UofL students,

We are now able to offer the COVID-19 vaccine to all current university students. Vaccine will be administered by UofL Health at the Purple lot next to Cardinal Stadium. Due to the vaccine supply, you will not have a choice regarding which vaccine you receive and may require a second dose depending upon which one you receive.

We encourage you to register NOW for your vaccine appointment through the UofL Health COVID Vaccine Registration site as soon as possible using the following link and registration code:

https://mychart-openscheduling.et1193.epichosted.com/MyChart/covid19/#/

There is no cost for the vaccine or its administration.

The registration system requires the following data for reporting to the State of Kentucky:
- Name
- Address
- Date of birth
- Ethnicity
- Race
- Sex

If you have questions, please refer to the UofL Health FAQ document. If you have questions regarding the vaccine and pregnancy, please refer to this more specific UofL Health FAQ or call the UofL Hospital COVID Vaccine line at 502-588-7004.

Information regarding the Pfizer vaccine can be found here. Information regarding the Moderna vaccine can be found here.

Although the vaccine is not required, we strongly encourage you to consider taking this opportunity to receive it.